Kid's Menu
(For children 12 and under)

SNACKS

KID’S SALAD | Romaine, arugula, jícama, cucumber, garlic-lime ranch dressing $4
GUACAMOLE & CHIPS $8
CHIPS & SALSA $4
FRESH CUCUMBER & JICAMA $4

★ All kids entrees come with a mini churro!

★ 3 QUESADILLAS | Handmade corn tortillas filled with artesian Jack cheese $8
  • Add crispy chicken +$3  • Add shrimp +$5

★ CHICKEN TENDERS | Crispy local amish chicken served with ketchup $7

★ KID’S CALDO | Smoked chicken, hominy, chicken & pork stock, calabazas $7

★ CHICKEN TORTA | Crispy chicken, artisan Jack cheese, black bean spread $9

★ KID’S TACOS | Gunthorp pork carnitas, guacamole, queso fresco $9

★ GRILLED CHEESE | Melty Samuel’s Jack cheese in a telera bread $7
  • Add bacon +$3  • Add tomato broth for dipping +$3

SOFT DRINKS

HORCHATA | Mexican vanilla, canela $5
AGUA DEL DIA | Fresh fruit cooler, changes daily $5
CLASSIC AGUA FRESCA | jamaica or limonada $4
MEXICAN COKE | Made in Mexico with real cane sugar $4
JARRITOS | A selection of flavors, ask your server! $4

DESSERTS

DIPPING SAUCE FOR CHURROS
Chocolate shot or cajeta | $1.50

GLAZED CHURROS | $4 each
Pistachio, Hazelnut or Chocolate-peanut

OUR FAMOUS CHURRO SUNDAE
Fresh-made- churros, Mexican vanilla ice cream, Xoco’s dark chocolate sauce, rich caramel | $10